Nurturing Faith…
Every Day in Every Way
June 12, 2016
Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
II Samuel 11:26-12:10, 13-15
Psalm 32 (5)
Galatians 2:15-21
Luke 7:36-8:3

Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia. In this is love, that God loved us and sent
the Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins. Alleluia
(I John 4:10)
they are many—have been forgiven, so she has shown me much love. But a person
who is forgiven little shows only little love."
Then Jesus said to the woman, "Your sins are forgiven."
Which person in this story are we most like? Are we like the Pharisee who thought he
was too good to associate with sinners, or are we like the uninvited guest who washed
the feet of Jesus with her tears of love and anointed him with her best perfume?
Jesus, our Saviour, may the love which we show for you be a reflection of the love
which you show for us. Amen.
- Used by permission, sermons4kids

The Uninvited Guest! Object: A party invitation.
If you have ever been invited to a party, raise your hand. That's just what I thought!
Every one of you has been invited to a party! Perhaps you got an invitation like this one in
the mail — or maybe you received an invitation by telephone. Sometimes a friend may
come up to you and say, "I am having a party at my house this Saturday, would you like to
come?"
Have you ever heard of anyone who heard about a party and went to the party, even
though they were not invited? Usually, we don't go to a party unless we are invited, but our
Bible lesson today tells about a woman who did exactly that.
A man named Simon invited Jesus to have dinner at his house. Simon was a member
of a very strict religious group called Pharisees. He invited Jesus into his home because he
had heard about all of the miraculous things that he had been doing and that many people
thought that he was a prophet.
As they began to eat dinner, a woman with a very bad reputation in the town came
into the house. She had heard that Jesus had been invited to eat there and she wanted to
see him and be near him. She stood behind Jesus, and because she loved him so much,
she began to cry. Her tears fell on the feet of Jesus and, since she had nothing with which
to dry his feet, the woman knelt down and began to dry the feet of Jesus with her hair. Then
she took some expensive perfume and began to rub it on his feet.
Simon was upset by what he saw and said to himself, "If this man were a prophet, he
would know what kind of woman is touching him and would have nothing to do with her.
She’s a sinner!"
Jesus could see that Simon was upset, but his response to Simon was quite
surprising. He said to him, "Look at this woman kneeling here. When I came into your home,
you didn’t offer me water to wash the dust from my feet, but she has washed them with her
tears and wiped them with her hair. You didn’t greet me with a kiss, but from the time I first
came in, she has not stopped kissing my feet. You didn't give me the courtesy of olive oil to
anoint my head, but she has anointed my feet with rare perfume. I tell you, her sins—and

PARTY POSTER for JESUS: Cut out BIG letters, J - E - S - U – S P - A - R - T - Y for the
child to glue onto a large poster board. Then allow the child to write notes or draw pictures
around the poster to demonstrate ideas such as humble, loving, happy, invited, forgiven,
forgiving, etc.

